The effects of nitroprusside and putative agonists on guanylate cyclase activity in squid giant axons.
cGMP content of axoplasm from the giant axon of Loligo forbesi was investigated after subjecting the axon to various treatments. Repetitive electrical stimulation or depolarisation by high K+ caused no change in cGMP content. Glutamate and serotonin were also without effect. The nicotinic agonist carbachol (100 microM) increased cGMP levels by 90% (n = 5). A large transient elevation of cGMP content was evoked by external nitroprusside (10 nM-20 microM in intact axons. Nitroprusside injected into both extruded axoplasm and intact axons also increased cGMP content, the stimulation being considerably higher in intact axons where the axolemma was also present. Nitroprusside was also active in axons where the soluble cytoplasmic components were washed out by internal perfusion.